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' LABOR WORLD.

San Francisco,- c-- h, brie'--

have organiMfd a unkin, , ,',

There it now not a Roa-it?j'.v- preniS
man in IndaMtuwii's. lud. 4

Teamsters and cab driven at ii,T.sta
r.poi'ts. Ins-!,-

, will organijw.
There is a gtcat dearth f ':iJai, help

at ail the hotels at Ci'afririimii, tsisat.
Mill vrket's at AKltisiw. Kan,, have

struck for an in. s , ,i.--. in wu.-- from'
$l.rt so f1.Su- a day. -

Toronto, Cau., tailors .will strikq nni
less -i anted a demand! for a ten per
cent. iu wages. ' '

Wooieii west vers at Waco. Test,
will strike if iheit leiuaud ft- - an in-

crease in wages is not iut-t-

Cbinese to the runnier of U!,oot are
employed in various trades aul ueou-pntio-

in Honoluia. Hawaii.
leather workers at Davis, V. Va.,

have been grantt d it voluntary iucrcase
In wages of ten cents a day.

Fruit workers and pickets lit the
Santa Clara Valley have formed cu
organization at San" Jose, Cai.

Demands of union masons at New-
port, R. L. for fifty cents nn hour for
an, eight-hou- r day hare been granted.
f Superior Wis team owners are or-
ganizing a union to demand atlihaiioU
with the American Federation or La-

bor.
Springfield iMass.i union painlers and

pa pet hangers have presented demands
. ... m t tuuij.-- l ... i'., , ....... . ..

a day. . i

A ftttike of miners tit Birumn'. hi.,
has beep dechued because of a r
rf the operators to jgu up the uiiilorm

'day scale. .
-- -

is ou foot in Germany
a giiinst Chinese labor in Samoa, witcre
tiie iir-- ship load of Chinese cuii'i s
has arrived.

' It bt expec'od that a wag? will
shortly In- - put before .tiie empiojers by
the trunk atid bag wcrktrs ut .van
Francisco, Oil. - , '

Acericsa WoaadesJ in the

Battle.

fESSeiNG'i FORCES TAKE BACCLOD.

Tho floros Were 5troag1y Fortified

and Defended tha Raca Desper,

atcly.

Manila. Hy Cable. The investment,
of liaetJud wliit h wa aptun-- by Cap-ta:- u

rvrhlnis8 forces, after a light ia
whieh a hundrd Moros were killed,
oiinjii(.;t three ilays. The final a.auit
was made at nrwin WHlneaday. ls-pe'at-

fishtins took plaee iolde the
torts. S.vn tannon were eapt.ir.d
end eleven Americans were wonnded,
a few of them eriou8ly. It is probable
that all th Americans will .eetjvr.
The column approached Baeiiud arly
ca Monday and found new forts, wfth h

ad ben a year under caneitrtK tion.
ilying battlt-- tings. The Moros did not

ast to b attarked, but fired a volley,
wl;ih wouuJ-- d two Amerieans. Cap-lai- n

Pen-hint- ; then deeided to bombard
the fortia ailoii, and Gattey'g batteries
lofA up p:v-'itk- and""ihelb'd the fort.
and wcm kd tint. I Wednesday
i he lu.i.::U'y at;d cavalry supjwrtia
the &ttfk. Many of the Aioroa ibc
fails vu Monday and Tuesday night.,
end t.-aj- . i in boats on the l&ke. iie

ta W.'daday wa-- i rarefulTy
; 'ire,;. T')- - ''olutnn earried forward

a I'jmS' I r!JxJ, or. whieh the trc-op-

its' Moder fire and after-a- j
: !s t(si i ii,c-- walls. The Jisii'ting

'.!:.-:- ti. f rt. wa most desperate.
'3Jy t a I Mi-ro- were found iot!bi

the waih, rn,l 1i er- - kStl3 hi the
lr'. The whereaboutt of the Sttl-t.i- n

,t liaet.hia is not kn.jwu. Hj is
iMlu'Vvd to have escaped Jlunday
nljLt. ' "

.

Murder at Buffalo.
iiejiaL A ohootjag .tait

Iii wfjifh a H yrar-ol- Ijov was killed
arj.l a wt.maji rt;ortai!y woun-ied- , an

niutdt-r- , two suit ides atid two
pteaijitK at sci ide that may result fa-- t

illy, o- - n ia this city. Jviseph
Kwaitki -- ki. ol years oid, a repre-M.ataiii- )

1'ollbJi ejtiEea, is loeked tip
f.t polue h. adquarters, hai Ked :th
it.!;o,i:;;i; hi laudlady and killing hi,
ov.ji jvar-fd.- l boy. Kwaitkowski
torm.'iiy fo:tt!iiet.ed an es tensive bttai-rn-'J-

in one the markets of the city.
Iii wife itie.i alwut a year ago. iav-t-

t'o ehildrt a.' Si nee the death of
htjt wife, business dillleulties drove
him to dr'tk. i'or the. last four nunth
h l.aj In ,'d in rooms at ISM C'oit
vreet TUi signer rf the souse, Mrs.
1 kla in.-k-i, her husband and the
liiblu ii, ('( npied the tear pan of the

IriiMi.ip. Ti.e eliildwn of the Iwa
frtnilb.v v.iF vonstantly quarreling.
S ituiiiy rdnht Kwaitkowski returned
hi.rne and f.iind the ehildren in the
tiHitnl tuinioU. Mr. Wolinskl informed
htm that he vouid have t? ". Wf,
whrn upon Kvvuitkowaki drew a

a ml lifKas tiring, backing out of
tin- - htniM as !. did bo. Mrs. WoHnski
f.t.liiwt'ij the infuriated I;'ole and 'grW
pled with hiin. Hr; pointed Jhn- - re-
volve.- at her breast and fired, fclvj
fid. to the mortally wot:nded.
Kwaltliowsk! tired several more ahvts,
one of them Kinking his own '

old son. Peter, killing him instantly.
A large crowd quickly gathered a4

Kwiittkowaki retreated Into the house,
locking and barricading the door be-
hind him; Then began a lively

of bhata through' the windows
between the policemen who had gafe
ered, and Kwuitkowski which contai-
ned until the tetter exnatutUed hsis am
tnuntfiOn whefe the oihc vr! batterefi'
down the door and eaptisruid him,.

Ocflrgo Detttvlng, r." years obi, hsC
been n pnrated fnjni his wife for some
time, tie called upon her j.nd t.-i- I .to
induce her to retoim mjirtia! rela-
tions. She?- refUHefl. He drew a revolver
and firod. She feii to the floor in a
faint, a?d believhsK that he had killed,
her, Iktcntng ran sv.-ay-

. Mis body wa
found laler In the. evening ie a Salva
tion Army lodging bouse. Be had
taken poison.,

Two Burned to Death.
Indianapolis, .Special. Natha Mar-rS- s,

one of tbe 'Iwst kn-w- attorwys ;

JnOii:uia, ana Fran's, Haas, tiie
fo:i of Ir. .fos. !i;iK,,,wcre bta'ned

to tieath S;ir..:;iy , ,:;:i.l M:s. do;?. Haas,
alls 1'ioiie Maa., Mi Host: H.ias,
Loin.: Haos and (Jraee Ltaicii, a g.w-crnci- ts.

were Injured iw.re or lyas --

r'.ousJy. The rwldcnee 'of 'Dr. Jts.
Haas was nearly burnM to Ihe.gronait.

of Text - V orkrr:.
pyiadeljihla, jSpecial. Union textile

workers of thin dry assembled int"0!i-ventit- m

Sunday,, for the purpose' of
Amanda Ji3ha piesfftttd to

the opcratora.'. ' T If convontlon
at nltthl after adopting a reo-lutio- n

demantiing a .B5-bo- w'etik. dat
lng ftom June 1. leaving .the wag-

question for future consideration. Time
and half tints will be . asked for all
work done iu excess of the 55 hmy. A

committee was npponited to present
the demands to the mantifaetttrets who
will a'f-- be tnfotnidl thnt a will

follow their r?fi'sal to arcept tlvt pt- -

Ttirea Men Killer! and Five Injured hy

f a Terrific Explosion.. '

WARSHIP'S DECKS BADLY -- T0RM

Tlro I mree riwi of Stet II ur !o.l t poa
Ilia Srainrn at MftMi, Willi Atflut ltr-u- tt

Acclilent Occarrl in the nlf.
Off IVntacota, Flortiln, While
VT t Target rmcUw.

I'enssicola, Fla.-.- V disastrous explo-
sion oe"ttrred on the battleship- Jow'a
while the vessel wa at target prac-

tice in the gulf. Tbe forward port
twc!ve-iilc- h gun Imrst frotiji the pretna--

ture explosion of a shell, twelve-fee- t

of the piece outside the turret being
demolished, .Three men were killed
and five injured, two seriously. ;

"The killed are: First Class Seatmm
Klele, Ordinary Seaman' Penelt 'and
Gunner's Mate Berry. The injured are:
First Class Setimnn Gaught. Ordinary
'Seamen Tuursdale, Brown, Mansdnle
and Puducker.

These men were on thevecoud. ar
cuti, deck; at. mess. 'Three, piece of
the exploded gun, each weighing oyer
a ton. passed downward through the
spur deck, falling upon thenf.

The heavy missiles after passing
through the gun deck, wimimied down
to the third deck. vhere 'they came in
contact with lhe titnio'AHl deck. The
heavy steel .brought them to a ' stop,
snyiug. the engineers! ad lireiueu who-wer-

at work below. 'Aitlioughlhe np-K- 'f

decks were covered with men no
one there was seriously injured. '

The explosion occurred just as! the.
mess call had been souded. Firing was
to have ceased after that shot. Tiie
range had been set. and the Iowa was
steaming aioug at a speed of twelve-knot-

an hour when Lieutenant Reed,
in charge of the forward twelve-inc- h

turret, gave orders to load and fire.
The time fuse was cut for the range,
the piece c harged, breech closed, wnd
the word' given to lire.

Following the report of the gun there
was a smothered noise as the shell ex-

ploded midway in the stun, and pieces
iif the bttrsted gun and shell were scat-tere- ll

l.rostdcasr. Tim great holes
were torn through the deck. .Those
wlio were, below hurried to the deck,
smile badly hurt, while, lying on the
floor, crushed almost beyond recogni-
tion, were the three unfortunate men.

The Massachusetts, six miles distant,
was signalled for aid, and one. of the
cutters put off with the surgVons and
assistants. The wounded men were
taken to the hospital and their injuries
dressed. The dead were brought-- to
Ponsueola.

Some officers assert that the explo-
sion was caused by a defective shell,
and others think that tbe frequent fir-

ing of the pieces at Culeb'ra during the
winter added to the work done here
during the last ten days, so strained
the piece that the force of the charyje
burst, the gun.

ONE HUNDRED MOR03 KILLED.

Perliins' Column Win Hard B.ittle
With Dattos' Force. '

Manila. --- Captain Pershing's force
raptured P.acolod, Island of Mindanao,
killing H") MOTos and wounding many
others. Only three Americans ' wera.
wounded.

Pershing's force consisted of Shaw's
battalion of the Twenty-sevent- h Iufan-.try- ,

Kilpatrick's troop of the Fifteenth
Cavalry and McNsir's battery.

Pershing was surveying the west
sliore land,; when tiie llacolodianx op-

posed ' bis 'itilvnnoe and provoked Hie
Mailt, lie inert upon surrounded and
attacked their sttonghbUl. first shelling
them and rushing his troops forward,,
charging galLititly. After crosshig a
deep moat and entering the fort ihe
American. engaged the' Morns, bayo-
nets ft gainst kris'sts, A hundred of the
defenders were killed, including the
troublesome Dntto of Pai)aiuii!m;;iii.
and many were wounded. Aft-.-- the
capture of flic i'orf it was deslroyed.

Thp- lerders and the majority
of the' peopie of that district had Ix.fii.
htistik' to tiie Americans and enonur
nrred attacks on the Annrlctm catntiM.
They rejected t lie tenders of friendship.
,'lt 1 er'jH'ciell th.at tiie deTi-a- t of tho

Baeolvdiittis will result ih all the Mor-.'i-

nekiiowliuigiug A merhnn MiVe'relauiy.
I'ersUittg's coliiiiui Is going- - to Paru-hu- c,

which is In, stile.alsji

A SERV'ANCCUP D'ETAT.

Sntnil-- ' Coiisf if nlliii of
,i iUU it miiii!.

' r.ektr.itic. 'Servj'a. - King tXittibS:1?
ent't-ttirt- l a .eo'n; dVttit.-- ii-'- isued t wo
ptoc!:jitmtiijii. life ltrt-ihvicci- a

of t iu' (U;;Utlnt:n;i r.iW.nt'cd
Anril- ! l!t:.l. repeu'ing object ioiia!.i'

'laws passed thcivnmiey. rotifir.g. the
Sen: tot's nnd tlte Councilors 'of- ,Hle,
dissolvin'tt the Skupsltti!t. at.d

the laws as lh?y existed' pre-vlot- 's

to tlio const (nil ion of l'.tof. The
second pfochunaiiou resiores this n

'

to lis fortuer validity.

.v'tciTt'C Aundi-lo- . Kirn AJevnodee'is
poliiictif;irgglery with the Servian con-
stitution is regarded as n dstngerus
experiiuent. but docs not occasion any
great-'surpris- here,, as the Kinji's tie-sir- e

to curb the power of the RaiKcahJ
hits hitii; been manifest.

Jiw Itnuxls'n tliani fl S Inetiel.
The Itussian giant, Ttcuor Maelu.ow;

tifi-- t ved tit I'.erliu. Germany, from his
hinhi--!rt;-t- , Wi:!!'1-!;- . Ru.t-da.- - 5i--- is

l,,,.i,- t,(i-.- Mli.l 41 lit, I, ?n,,'inil
Mati'tuiw, wiiu U twenty-tw- vciim o'
, If,, ,If IV , 9s in. :::v.

Newsy Items Gleaned From
Murphy to fianteo.

The revenue officers are pushing
things rather lively la Duibam county
here of late. About the same tlae'
posse from Alaraanru eguisty invaded
Durham and picked up three ilicit
plants in tho northern part of the
eounty. near Little river, in the South
Lowell section. They were within two
miles of each other and "all wet la
operation. One man. a negro by the
name of John Butler, was arresteti at
one of the stills and taken k to Ala-

mance county. Tha three plants wet
destroyed and a large quantity of beer,
tow vines, etc.. were destroyed. A,

rfkite ntan by tbe name of Sandy Hop-
kins, was found at onef the stills and
when the officers; came up he ran. They
fired several times and finally Hopkins"
fell and feigning that he fainted es-

caped being arrested, as the officers
did not have time to "doctor" a prisoa- -

i er b f ire taking hira away.
!

a ti Kpnonc message irom lexington
( slated that at 8:45 o'clock Tuesday
, night six freight aiii at that place

were demolished and a conductor pain- -j

fully injured as a result, of a collision
between freight trains Nos. 81 ca4 82.

j No. .'3 wis cu the main line at
ten. Nr. 1. coming from the south,

! fouldn't make the air Srakes work
j properly and was unable to check itself

on the &teep down grade. This was re-- I
spon-slbi- e f ir tlia accident. Tht? engine

! of No. S2 "sitte-wipe- d'' No. Si, splluter- -
ing tbe six freJsht rarg. three of vhieh
were Uiled with cotton mill aiachn-?ry- ,

The main line was covered with debrio,
but traffic was not blocked as tlw other
trains parsed the wreck oa the siding.

Ashevijie's strike situation became
somewhat clarified Tuesday through
the decision of the carpenters to go to
work QTi those buildings which they
had abandoned becausa of tiie. presence
of the painters, who were not in g.od
fctati iiug wiih1 the Building Trades
Council, and therefore held no card
from that organization. This ondlia-r-y

move may have tho effect of
bringing tiw chahm between local capi-
tal and labor for the present, but it is
feared ' that this state of' armed neu-
trality will only exist until May 8,
when the various crafts will ask the
contractors for tbe observance of aa
eight-ho- ur day.

An election ia Greenville Tuesday
on the question of issuing $5.0U0 bonds
for improvements and $10.0W) .for
gradnd schools resulted as .follows:
Total registered vote 211, number cast
for bends J.ST, against bonds 12,' hot
voting IT), making a majority over tne
vote rmerssary for bonds tit, and a ma-
jority over ail rates of ,10. The entjre
board of school trustees was congraiu-late- d

by the citizens in a mass-meetin- g

and 'were elected without opposition.
In attfjroptiT.s; io board an outgoing

train which was moving at a slow
ta'e of spte.l from under )he passen-
ger th?d in iVilmvugtoa. J. Carl Paddi-m- n;

aged 27, and a son of A, H. Pad-Uiso- n,

of Wilmington, fell under the
wheels of General Manager Kenley'g
private car. .which was attache! to the
train Monday afternoon, and was in-

stantly kiild.. His body was terribly
mangled and cut almost in half.

liiss Mary Bar'urtt, wbti is employ-?'- d

In the American
Company's overall faotory at Greens-
boro, attempted to commit suicide
Monday night by taking an overdosa
of laudanum. Hot life was saved by
the prmpt and efficient action of a
physician, and it is' said that the
young woman will suffer no in effects.
A love affair is said to liave been the
cause of the rash act.

Ten thwisand flollars worth of, bonds
were sold at, Laurinburg Tuesday for

i the purptwe of an electric
iwtlit .plant at that place. Thtr-bond-

were bought by F. M. StaftWd k Com-
pany, of Chattanooga, Tenn., and were
sold at par with u premium approxi-
mating $283. The contrat for the
work has been let and th. plant will
reinstalled fit the earliest jwssibk; mo-
ment.

A dry Ubi filled with Inmtpr,
,to Mr. MuRnie iNirii-.m- . of

Shelby, was burned Mondav near titfl
JDeLnioiU- Corttm . Mills at that., place.
Tift had almost co:.pl?tefi a nice eot-ta.j- 'e

and it: was cnly .by hard work that
it vvtts saved-fiiia- i the jiatues.

The Supreme Court at RaWgh is

tl;o sc:ttent!-- of Kdward L. Utley.
nnd ii- - must now. begin his t'weisiv
ears iu th,. penitentiary for kiHitiy:

Hotel Clerk lioiliai?sv.qrt.Ji, at Fayette- -
vme. .,.'.tne louowrag companies 'were

the Secretary of Sloth's
office last week. The star Machine
Company, of Star, Montgomery county
capital $10,000, John Jenkins main
stockholder; the Raleigh ' eor;ii-Co!- a

Bottling Company." of Raleigh, capita!
f 4.000, J: H. Harrison, Greensboro, nnd
R. N. Poindexter, incorporators; the
Southern States Lyceum Company, of
Winston, to present entertainments
and dramatic productions, capital $.",-00- 0.

Incorporator, F. J, Galther; S, B,
and M. 11. Wheeter.- :

, The, commenienunt at Peace. Insti-
tute will be. held May 17-2- 0. Rev. D'
E. "V. Smilh, of- (JtfrnslMirp. wlli
preach the sermon Sunday, M.-j- 17th,
Rev. Prank Stjinefcilow will iectuie
Tuesday night, aad the ic.ru'ert wl!) be
Wednesday.

A' food lady, jsiiglibf.r ! frier: I.
VonsM ne ff osy tot Us ari'l e::p:es'-'C--

her i.'"3s;;:e at iii vrG:uu:.l. bi't fc-v-r J

one fa ".It tb.it did cvt bftmioie with,

her Htii.-- f SKVngs, fr tl.e Is- -

Jewess, la (o placta she found a
pcri:re naviot? thst reflected u;on

&iue if her f '!. 1X they were too
gjod ta tK" tnjT 's- -' sad weald fcfcve

bcn lu'-- J cu GraUIte es My re
spect, for the Jfs fct U? : too vfwn
fjuprfiwi ;a rcy Unit ; tt V

It U ii:ji ruf-r- Mr-.'ii- , hs...' ir Is

wnier .ni !id;uirui(.-n- . I n.'Jo'T'f with
tiw-- sf prrsectitwa hae
las d and thai lhev can wor-

ship (VkI to their cMiaeienee
aatf ttt- - faith of their fathers. Their
uacesiors appeared at the very daa
of creation. "They have Wti broken up
nod time tad again, but have
present d their sacred literature and
fHRtoUJS and religion and Tinve out-li- vi

pvery Hat ion thai oppressed
tbfia. They haw I. Ad no kng nr ru-

ler wt p sit wi had. ami have bet a
jhumvti: 1 art; cms a!' dime and peoples.
Kitt bat, ni-- thoir Yti.tifiTialirv
Hfir u.;fiJ th'ir b'oud nth any othr
.pwi,l. They i.aip tor cental p--

tfrii.'i'!iii agairtsi the Egyptians. i"yr'.-ai- w

ai,! Iii.n:ap.3. miv. ivc!
all. 11" y ' re ia Iskt ntiri

iijf'-- ov V iin:!i"s if Siala-- . tl f
s!t:j fif ., rw:ir, wh.! il"'r

Ps.'ll.i: f .;il,l t.U'hl h, 'A ,S I.TTTJ 4 f

ih'i: V."(- ivj'.no jiut 'h'lr
dci:vf r.isi.-i- ' iro.n pcr.--t rii(Ui:i r.in,f
aloMfc' v.iiL th.it of u!r our. mhen

!.!":! rt'!;gu'!s lii-'-rt- nr.! th.t
guaiiiy till iiuie A'- -

thiMi- - ! ha vt 'li"s adanr1! 'i.f.s
iwyipit!1. !n (jff'Ko'J iii di.TT' rf
'hiM:' !.,t;i,,r sr.d ol-- ;N ;)..r-r.t- s.

H.Vfc'y air.it.jf: i!iin;' ar f.nnd(a!i H ir t rintinaL n;- - Jrii!ika;.!s' r
KuiiiJtK, i r liivttrttit tii u or Mf aun.
Th ir ,i:iti'e! .solioni appiar un tli
ilovkat .f the (tarts. An1 ytt tiry
are ;at-- ii tp shea pa stints are v.aat.1--
Ki;s'irkt jia.i iif bravtr truopi fuan
Xbf I'tjIlsJi Jews w.',") follcwf ! h; ttan-m-- r.

and if I iu::n the n Mt
faiihf-.- nilO.or 1 tvi-- r :'av :s o;ir

ar 1 ftijiiid s.axc Jonas f 'ir town (f
a J w who nvfr shirk- - J t duty

or flv;;i'.t,t a battl-- f i.r ioiutvt c a
n:arh. .'t !isv iit.( jow
he aire to ?im, nftcr a long day'n
inanh fr:n Chii aijo:r,iny iinpi Ian.
and when tfiV ;!(n;4 1 h.ii.', "Mr J.mas.
tth-i- 1? iur . s'ltsRiny 'Ur-
riti r a:iv to a'alur an J "I h !i

tlrr kuaia'ny." Tlu.t Junaa was ai
to lKr! w;n;u!l Atlaitta L un we,
an. I w.;n i Tiow jntuilncut In New
York comm'rdai irii!n.

With frrvijt r lo I re T:!! otir
own Ji.'-iJ'- t 11. 1! 'nj.iiv.i'i. !ir f r t..:y
of war, aiitl en wh'jm Mr. Davis !ti!i':i
for ifx.tisil iiii-i- - t'r.uji urun any n.em-Ik- t

of Ij iK i'a()!n'. II- - was a vr jfrtat
man. ur 'i.f oml.l mt l:to ko" tf
KiMj'.atiii nil ) wo'-ke- irs w ay un.ii'i''!.
to the vry of tv i:nf!:.'h bar, oh !

itb)ti rir,!)t i a.ip-j'titc- ); .1 S

, coutirfl ovrr th inii--t learned mvrn-ber- a

of t!v profeitriiui . I have no; fir-tt- i
!l tht- - t l.iv:ineg of tlif

Jew r.. K i story ni
Ivanhoe. You n.ay find lir.ikui vows
and nepanuinra nnd p(ij)cn:etn rt Uk t
and in f'n'tM:i, hut not fuivma; the .Kivt.

"They ure in t'V-.-r- town and 'Hy and
Jtre ttiore cr tin oxarnjdf than a mviai--

tir peopli' and p lastltunona.
"Their names ate Kmnd reajwndifcjs to
every charltv, an! I utlced that the
university 1'iud ,m Biaterlally a.tded
hy lliclr Iti.erality, nfctl- - I rotild trut
help ondTini,' intw much our Chris-
tian people wonl.i Imw jtlvfln to uid

'! Tr" ." lah 8 IhhH or cUariV?.
I would lUu) to write more about

ltH9f IlchrcK-f- :, for, .is at. Paul nail, to
tht' Roman, "wllh then. v,'au eomnitt-- .
ted the orat-V?- ! of Clod." ;But Tasn not.
wej: today, anil tntiKt l"er to a ajore
prfrjitiouM t'1'a..on.

Is my l",rt letter I --- .-' --

that must he ;ii-rO- ( ted. II said tfeat
tlier- - w ro but ten moitihs ntu.i j:. ....
C'aew.r nn 1 A?igi;t,tri? Cateary put in
two more and named tht-at- ; July tiw.l

nd Aufrnt. Wt.m-l'o- 1 hxm had that
SmpreJtion all rty inatur life,, a a
ntrani to Hay. I a few
Iays t,co by my piod ffie&d fiassett.,
a utiilt.'to iiKieii.M of our tovvti, wh
la well diieated iniij a KixuVtd of an-
cient bt dory, lie wrote tuo reRoeet-.fu- l

1. 1! an I iTii.3 that Xumn', a ttoraan
emperor, . who two feuudiTd

n) Jil'ty ye.-'.tt- bft.re the' Cm huts, pat
fl J.tnt:y a"d t' i'vmry for the t wo

rcrttb!--. titd t!j (", (fiitrfi tJtily e)an&ed'
the t!i:r- .Ktns ittttd StwiHefs

tn fftn mtIO ' tit July and
.iiv.iiat. .'a ( make th eaM'rcetkyj'Wfth
tlei-t'.r- t .and S'ivo tg mdlf. to ffiend

:'. 'ti,-- - Il,I ,t) iu A,lfata Conf.tJtu-tio- n,

t

Fowball In Japan.
Amttft tho tiiftn: things that Japan

boW'Wjed fn.iu China waa footlU5,
aid to liavo bfun Introdneed as early

as tho JBiddhf pf the seveuth century.
The Kmia'ror Tulsal II was an expert
player and pat a ejuh at his pal--e

Ccnuderliift, liow averse mout
Orlentnla aro lo hard work and vij;-trroti- s

morelse, H nifty w aupposed
that, the patnrt was very different from
4Am. Nevertheless the Japancao form
Koetna to havw been popolar, and vto
may truce the beginning of pfofs-nbmaliKi- n

to an emperor and hia
4'ourt. if whom it Isi told that In a
jftno of twenty they earned a llttlo

xtra nitl)ey Iy tciubiiig tho art of
fWtball. '

THE OPINION A UNANIMOUS ONE

Tbe Cnmrnnj Held to tit) a nntiHUn
In tttratnt of Trade Tb rough Owu-Jn- c

CnlraltliiE lntret ia farBtlttl
Line. Tlia I'rrvfWtin Any Compfll-tio- n

CaNGoe to Sapreoie Court.

Ht Paul. Minn. The rstsition' of the
I'niied States Government in the suit
brought agaiuit ftie Northern Securi-

ties Company, the Northern Pacific
and Great Northern railway and indi-
vidual officials and directors of those
companies was sustained in the deci-

sion banded down In the. United States
Cirsuit Court of Appeals In this city,

Tbe ease was originally brought in
the United States District Court here,
but under a speelai act of Consrresfc 'was
taken at once to the Court of Appeals,
which was to exjtedlte the hearing and
decision of the case in every manner
possible.

Tbe taking of 'testimony in this city
and iu- - New York City lasted several
weeks, and the arguments in St. Louis
Lefore Circuit Judges Caldwell, Pan-bor- n,

Thayer and Van Devanter look
several days. The decision of the court
wa written by Judge Thsyer, and was
Hied ia this city, where the original
action was instituted. An appeal to
the United States Supreme' Court will
be taken immediately. All four judges
concurred iu the conclusions, A formal
decree was f!lel, in accordance with
the decision handed down, 'by Judge
Thayer.

The decree of the court i to the fol-

lowing effeci :
,

"That, the htoek of the Northern Pac-
ific and Great Northern Companies,
now held by the Securities Company,
was acquired in virtue of a combina-
tion among the defendants, in restraint
of trade and commerce among the sev-

eral States, such as the Auti-.Tru- act
denounces as illegal. The. Securities
Company is enjoined from acquiring or
attempting to acquire further stock of
either of said companies, and from
voting such ftock at any meeting of
the stockholders fjeituer of said rail-

road companies, or 'exercising- or at-

tempting to exercise any control, direc-
tion or supervision or Influence over
tbe ads of said companies, or" either
of them, by virtue of its holding such,
stock.

"The Northern Tacitie and Great
Northern Companies, respectively, their
officers, directors and agents, are en-
joined from permitting such stock, to
be voted by tbe Northern Securities
Company or any of its agents or allies
on its behalf at tiny corporate election
for directors or oifScers of either of
said companies, and from paying any
dividends to the Securities Company'
on account of said stock, or permitting
or suffering the Securities 'oinpuny to
exercise any control whatsoever over
the corporate acts of said companies,
or to direct the policy of either.

"Finally, the Securities Company is
permitted to return and transfer to the
stockholders of the Northern Pacific
awl ' Great Northern Companies any
and all shares of stock of these com-

panies which it lwiy have received
from such stockholders in exchange
Tor lis own stock, or to make sneh
transfer and assignment to sluch pers-
on, or persons as are now theiholoVrs
and owners of Its own stock originally
issued In exchange tvr the stock of
said companies."

J. F, 3IKAV VIEW.

Uto Ioriloii ATllt Have No Kflert on
irultroHil l.itrtriKe.

New York City.-I-n Wail Street the
decision ouuseil a niouientftry drop in
prices, hut large Interests at once gave
support and announced that the case
would be appealed to the Supreme
Court. Lenders of the merger move-

ment profess to believe that they will
viu tbeix".

Ih an interview former Attoruey-tlenera- l
John W. Griggs.wh'o appeared

for the defendants at St. Louis, de-

clared (he Court's decision revolution-
ary and pointed onf the great effect it
would have on (leal of similar charac-
ter already established, such ns the
Pennsylvania's control of Unit micro
ntid Ohio, the Tniled f'daies Steel. Cor-

poration's control of constituent euw-punlo'-

ere.
Mr. ,1. l Morgan said irgft'dlng the

decision:-
"Tae qti?F-tbn of the ri;;h( o" two or

ttmre- railroads to he operated '1y "a'
lifddinv; contpattr will bw' taken to the'
United Shitex Siijireine- Court in aslt.

Instead of I'ook'tc: upon u
decision of tin t us a blow to rail-
road eniei'tu'lse. 1 rhovild lhat the
reverse h tite easf. Capital all over
the eomitry is. anvious tM know its
tights In the tr.mler of railroad

and operation. Railroad men
Wiint to know where the stnnd.

"The .decision is just one step closer
to a decision from the United States
Sepfeme Court which jdiali be tUt!)
for, even if ilie Northern Securities
had won, the Government's attorneys
would have probably have appealed.

"The qnestion- was of such impor-
tance .that". appeal wax assured. mt
matter who won. '. These facts are
plain. P'Oth yalironds held by tho
Northern Contnmty si ill ex'-5- s

t Hiol are doing n odd biiKiut'sn.
"When riyihvad men know exactly

how Cue law is to hr jofr. proicd. they
will piobabl.v find goad ways to see
thrt properties ere oij'r.lted

'
ectn"U-k'ol'- y

and

WATCH SMALL AS A Nil :kel
3

Triumph Scored by an American
Maker ef Chronometers.

The smallest, watch yet turut d out
in this country has just been put on.
thA market, although few ar on sale
yet. The new watch is the u-- ; of a

piece.
The smallest watch which American

watch factories had hitherto succeeded
in making had been as big as a quar
ter, so the new watch is looked upon
as marking a distinct advance in t

in this country, where.-watche-

have only been made for a
little more than half a century. Watch-
makers also regard it as indicating
that the time is not far distant when
Americaus will soon, overtake the old
world's watchmakers, the Swiss, ia
turning out watches of minute

The Swiss still make a wat.:h small-
er than the Americans, but the watch
just put on the market Lore .by, both
the Waltham and the Elgin companies,
tbe two largest 'watchmaking concerns-i-

this country, will have the advant-
age over the Swiss watches lhat all
tho other watches made here have pos-

sessed, namely, that of being turned
out in quantity. Under American
methods the daily 'output in one fac-

tory is 2,500 a day. .

The new watch is the result of
months of patient ecdeavor by th;
watchmakersand machinists. For
every new sized vatea' designed new
machines have to bo raad?, and as
the. size'of the watch is reduced, by so
much more must theso machines be
tiiade more delicate.

Patience is a vjrtue, but hu.;!l is a
better one.

nil TOURIST TICKETS

NOW ON SALE
VIA

Southern Railway
To all the principal 1Vintr

liatorts, ut

VERY LOW RATliS
The Resorts of tho

South, Southeast and South-Asst- j

also Cuba, California and Mexico
Offer.maay iaduceraent- - to tho Tourist.

Some Pron??n-:n- l Resort
Are ft. Augustine, Paim Enc!i,Mian-.i- Jaetf

, Stiti vlile, 'I'M ill) a, l'Ort. ,'i.iaij. .1. Unit--
wletc, Havatiunb, rauttid-viitit,

Cliu.rlffrti.il-,- , C':ii .irct-iii,- AiMu,
Augu.-ta- , I'iMvaurst.t .tmtieu,

buum:-rii!!- i As!;ovi!Io
Hut

"THE LAND OF THE, SIC Y."
And "Sapphite Country. "
- Tickets on Salts

Up to and iocht linj? April Sd. iitr.itl
to rutliirn until May St, I'm.

"
( Stop-Over'-"""-

Allowed at important poitits.

THROUGH SLUUJ'IMl CARS
Ot the Mtfbest- standard bet-wee- priaeiy!

cities an J resorts,
' Dining Car Servka L'ncx;c!lw'J

Ask aearent Ticket Aoi t f.ii-.- ' i:-- of '"ffia! I
. Uoiiioi ia a SjauLcr

W. A. Turk. S. It liardwkk.rm, Tm(l!i! M r. ..--,
H Jj. C. VVjiiiubUb, t'. U,


